
Monday  Nights | Ready Steady Cook | Huge Discounts Every Monday Night on all the menu | 
At least 20% Off | Open 5pm - 8.30pm
We all like January for the sales.....  But here at you fave country pub we decided that we should change
the world and get everyone loving Mondays instead. So everything on our menu is slashed by at least
20%. Same quality but more money in your pocket. A win win situation. We turn a quiet night into a busy
one.
 
Thursday Nights | Share a Curry Night | Two People Eat for £22.00
Get a free sharing platter to start off with followed by a delicious curry.
With a choice of Mild Medium or just blow your socks off. Something for everyone. 
 
Friday Afternoon | Fish Friday | Served 12pm - 3pm |  £8.95 
Everybody loves fish and chips! It’s become part of our national heritage and it would be difficult to
imagine life without it. Grab a superb deal every Friday afternoon when you get a generous cod
and chips for £8.95. We gaurantee you will not get better value and quality at this price anywhere in
the North West.
 
Saturday 25th January | Afternoon Tea with Louise Devere from 3pm 
(Bookings Essential)  ALSO NATIONAL IRISH COFFEE DAY | 
We have a nice selection of Irish Whiskey's ready and waiting
 
Sunday 26th January  | National Spouses Day  | Sunday Roast Served All Day |12 noon until
6pm 
Show them how much you love them, Treat your loved one to a Delicious Sunday Roast Dinner,  After all
who doesn't love being pampered on a Sunday? 
Complimentary Starter with every main course £11.95
 
 
 
Weekends are always the best for Relaxation
Don't forget to keep popping in to see what specials we have both on the menu and 
also Entertainment wise. Or just to relax infront of one of our two roaring fires whilst you 
enjoy your favourite tipple.

This will be our 23rd year as your host in this beautiful part of Lancashire. We have been planning ahead to what 
we hope will be a fabulous 2020 with lots of new and exciting changes to our pride and joy here in Paythorne. 

 
January is always a little bit slow but we have a few cards up our sleeves to try and jog things along. Since being in Paythorne we

have seen many changes. Friends who have had young families, and now their children are starting their own families. 
We have seen people leave Paythorne and replaced with the next generation of young families, and the cycle goes on.

 
We have made lots of friends through the Ribble Valley Holiday Park over the many years, which is situated 100 yards up the

lane, and we thought it would be an excellent idea that we should have an annual get together. A brilliant way of reconnecting
our wonderful community. A hub where we can all just get together and chat and catch up. 

We will provide a delicious set menu followed by a fun evening with a quiz to follow. 
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Saturday 1st February | Meet The Locals Dinner | Followed by A Fun Quiz
A delicious three course dinner surrounded with locals and friends of this wonderful Hamlet.
Something we are really excited about, the first of what we hope will be many more to come over the
years. A real community get together from friends and locals around this wonderful Hamlet. We know
you will love it so ask Rachael for a menu and get dressed up.
 
Every Sunday Afternoon | Our Famous Sunday Roast Dinner | Free Complimentary Starter
Try our Famous Sunday Roast Served All Day |12 noon until 6pm |  Still only £11.95
 
Every Monday Evening |  Ready Steady Cook | At least 20% Off Your Food Bill | 5pm - 8.30pm
So everything on our menu is slashed by at least 20% off the normal price. Why!!!? 
We turn a quiet night into a busy one and you get the same quality but for less.  A win win situation.
 
Every Thursday Night | Share a Curry Night | Two People Eat for £22.00 | 
Get a free sharing platter to start off with followed by a delicious curry (Each). You can still share if you
like. With a choice of Mild Medium or blow your socks off. Something for everyone.
 
Every Friday Afternoon | Fish Friday | Served 12pm - 3pm |  £8.95
Everybody loves fish and chips! It’s become part of our national heritage and it
would be difficult to imagine life without it. Grab a superb deal every Friday
afternoon when you get a generous cod and chips for £8.95. 
 
We will be closed for Annual Refurbishment and General Maintenance
Closed Wednesday 12th - Thursday 27th | Re-Open Friday 28th 
So we take this opportunity to improve your favourite Contry Pub back to is splendor ready for the year
ahead. We promise it will be worth the effort and look forward to inviting you back into our pride and
joy, The place will look amazing.
 
Weekends are always the best for Relaxation
Don't forget to keep popping in to see what specials we have both on the menu and 
also Entertainment wise. Or just to relax infront of one of our two roaring fires whilst you 
enjoy your favourite tipple.

February... the second month of the year that generally is considered the last month of Winter. It is also the shortest month of
the year so everyone sigh a breath of relief. Certainly not a quiet month, The 6 Nations Rugby gets underway until well into

March. Super Bowl Mania (Where we stay up all night watching American Football?). There are the Oscars.
 

But we also take a step back and do our annual refurbishment and general maintenance . So we take this opportunity to
improve your favourite Country Pub back to is splendor ready for the year ahead. 

This means we will close Wednesday 12th February and re-open for service Friday 28th February. 
 

The place however will look amazing, there will be additions to the menu in preperation for the launch of The Spring Menu in
March. Also new and exciting changes to opening and new promotions. 

When we re-open we will be bouncing around raring to go again. SO LET THE GAMES COMMENCE.
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In the March edition you will see the brand new menu alongside some fabulous new promotions we will be
running as we approach spring. So until next time we hope you will come along and enjoy 

January and February at your favourite Country Pub..


